The house mouse, Mus musculus (Linnaeus, 1758), is an exceptionally successful and widely distributed rodent, well-adapted to a commensal existence in dwellings, food stores and other indoor habitats in urban and rural areas. It also lives out-of-doors in various parts of the world, populations in some arable and grassland regions increasing at times to plague proportions (Newsome & Crowcroft, 1971; Pearson, 1963) . In Britain, the house mouse is well-established on certain islands (Berry, 1968; Berry & Jakobson, 1975 ) but numbers are low in fields on the mainland (Rowe, Taylor & Chudley, 1963; Rowe & Swinney, 1977) and outbreaks are unknown (Southern & Laurie, 1946) . Dense populations of mice built up in corn ricks on arable land in form er years (Southern & Laurie, 1946; Southwick, 1958; Rowe, Taylor & Chudley, 1964 ) but harvesting practices have changed and numbers in rural areas are now largest in farm buildings. Granaries, mills, animal feed stores, dairies [3! and livestock holdings are regularly infested by mice (Rowe, Swinney & Quy, 1983 ) and unchecked populations cause considerable economic losses (Bergeron & d'Astous, 1980) . A number of authors (Evans, 1949; Brown, 1953 ; Petrusew icz & Andrzejewski, 1962) have examined a colony of mice occupying a barn or similar rural store but there have been few wider studies of farm pop ulations. Reimer & Petras (1968) investigated the relative abundance of mice in different habitats on two farm s in Ontario and a comparable study has been conducted on a farm in Southern England (Rowe & Swinney, 1977) . Trapping on the farm over 12 months showed th at the buildings were perm anently infested and that small num bers of mice existed in wasteland bordering the buildings and in hedgerows. The present paper reports on the fu rth er study of the populations on this farm. The mice residing in and around buildings were removed and a 2-year live-trapping programme was carried out to m onitor the pattern of recolonization. Fig. 1 ). T he m illing barn is adjoined by four sm a ller b u ild in gs, a fe r tilise r store, a c a lf-p e n and tw o piggeries. The oth er b u ild in g on th e sam e side of th e yard, an a n cilla ry shed, stands in isolation. T he dairy u n it on th e oth er sid e o f the yard com p rises a m ilking parlour, a m ach in ery room and a lo ft for th e storage of p elleted feed . C attle are con fin ed to a h a lf-w a lle d en closu re attach ed to th e rear o f the unit. A n open-fron ted silage store is situ ated beyond the en closu re. The rem a in in g building, a second cattle enclosure, is at a sep arate site.
STUD Y FARM A ND METHODS

M arshalls Farm , K irdford, S u ssex is
A prelim inary in sp ection show ed m ice to be p resen t in the m illin g barn co m p lex , in the dairy un it and in th e an cilla ry shed. T he p op u lation s w ere trap p ed -ou t, using L ongw orth traps (C hitty & K em pson, 1949) and, tow ard s th e end of th e cam paign, L ittle N ipper snap-traps. M ost an im als w ere ca u g h t in th e first w e e k and patches of a fin e dust (basic slag) w ere th en laid at nu m erou s points w ith in each building. The lig h tly rolled p atch es w ere ex a m in ed for footp rin ts, ta ilm a rk s and faeces after each inspection of th e traps. T rapping w a s term in ated w h en no m ice w ere caught and no p atch es w ere m arked on 5 su ccessiv e days. Traps w e r e also placed outside the buildings in perip h eral v egetation , by discarded m a ch in ery and debris. D ust w a s not laid outside and trapping w a s con clu d ed w h en no tra p s w ere sprung over 7 days.
A ll an im als w ere w eigh ed , sex ed and ex a m in ed for body w ou n d s or other p h y sical abnorm alities. L actating (enlarged nip p les and a ctiv e m ilk glands) and p reg n a n t (m acroscopically v isib le em bryos) fem a les w ere id en tified . A s ages w ere u n k n o w n , in dividuals w ere cla ssified as ad u lt (^1 3 g) or you n g (< 1 3 g) by w eigh t (L au rie, 1946; Southw ick, 1958; P elik an , 1981).
L iv e -tr a p p in g in th e cleared, or m ain b u ild in gs w a s b egu n 6 w eek s after th e rem ovail o f the resid en ts and th e d ev elo p m en t of n ew m ouse p opulations w a s m onitoired for 2 y ea rs, u sin g the cap tu re-m ark -recap tu re tech n iq u e. L ongw orth traps, ¡supplied w ith m ix ed cereal food and hay bedding, w ere used. In routine trappinig, 132 traps w ere p laced in the b u ild in gs, at ground le v e l, on lo w inner w a ll lo d g e s and at ea v es h eigh t. T he traps w ere num bered and a ll location s w e r e m ap p ed . T rapping w as carried out for 11 con secu tiv e d ays at in terv a ls of 6 w e e k s.
T he ca ttle en closu re attach ed to the d airy u n it w a s not trapped in itia lly as no. Site(s) of capture and recap tu re w ere reg istered throughout. F em a les w ere cla ssified pregnant (ob viou sly sw o lle n abdom en), la cta tin g (prom inent n ip p les) or non-breedin g. Initia lly , testes p o sitio n (abdom inal or scrotal) w a s noted in m ales but a ssessm en t w as not a lw a y s clea r -cu t and recording w a s abandoned.
The study w as ended by a n oth er rem o v a l cam paign. T rapping w a s b egu n im m ed iately after the fin a l m on itorin g of th e p op u lation s liv in g in and around the buildings. Captured an im als w er e handled in rou tin e m anner, k illed and autopsied.
R ESU L TS
T he R esid en t P op u lation s
The mice removed from the buildings (Table 1) present in similar proportions b ut young females were significantly outnum bered by adults (%2= 7.27; p<0.01). Fourteen adult females (23.3%) were visibly pregnant and 9 (15.0%) were lactating. Sixteen males and 6 females (27.3%) were removed from outside the buildings. Most of the males (75.0%) were young animals. Two of the 4 adult females caught were pregnant; one was trapped near the exposed roots of a tree, 8 m from the nearest building, and the other outside a silo.
T he P attern of R ecolon ization
The total catch of mice consisted of 316 males and 307 females ( Table 2) . Slightly more females (50.6%) than males were first caught in the build ings but males outnum bered females outside the buildings and in the hedgerows. Sex ratios, for each habitat, did not differ significantly from 1:1. Mice caught in separated buildings or both indoors and out-of-doors in the same period were listed by location at first capture (Table 3) . Five of the seven main buildings, the piggeries excepted, were recolonized w ithin 6 weeks. Mouse numbers increased during the next 4 months but population growth was not m aintained and the largest catch, in any period, amounted to 61 animals. The data indicated a reduction in pop ulation size in m id-w inter 1976. Small num bers of mice were trapped in Jan u ary (26) and February (21) of th at year and very few young in dividuals were captured in both months. There was a gradual increase in num bers following this period of decline. - Thirty^-eight mice were caught in the first trapping of the cattle enclosure, all but one, an adult female captured in the dairy unit 6 weeks earlier, being unmarked. The final trapping of the racks, 9 months later, was limited to 4 days because the farm er dismantled them. The num ber of animals caught in the intervening trapping periods ranged between 14 and 35 ( Table 3) .
Outside the buildings, mice were trapped in small num bers in every period. The data given in Table 3 shows th a t catches were largest in summer and early autumn, young animals, in particular, being rarely captured in winter.
Very few mice were caught in the hedgerows (Table 3) . No new or marked animals were captured in the hedgerow furthest from the buildings throughout the second year. The m ajority of hedgerow captures were in summer months. No young were caught between November and May. Disappearance within the buildings in different seasons was examined. The num ber of mice caught in 3-monthly periods and the proportion alive after intervals of 6 weeks were determ ined ( Table 4 ). The rate of loss did not vary significantly during the year.
The duration of residency in the building corresponding to first capture was also examined. Some mice missed capture in a trapping period and for this reason only the trapping records of those 340 animals at risk of recapture over 30 weeks or longer were analysed. Residence tables w ere constructed, mice from the same source being grouped at a common -origin as if they were caught contemporaneously (Caughley, 1977; Boonstra, 1977; Stickel, 1979). The num ber of animals surviving was de term ined for each 6-week trapping interval and expectation of fu rth er life was calculated using the method of Leslie et al., (1955) . Life ex pectancy was short, on average less than 9 weeks (Fig. 2) . F u rth er analysis, taking sex and age into account, showed th at young males had the poorest life expectancy, about 3 weeks shorter than that of young females or of adults of either sex (Fig. 3) . Population losses were still higher in mice m arked outside the buildings and in the hedgerows. Of the 112 animals at risk, 25.9% were recaptured or known to have been alive 6 weeks later. Average life expectancy was about 4 to 5 weeks shorter than th at of mice caught in the buildings (Fig. 2) .
F ig. 3. S u rv iv a l of m ales (a) and of fem a les (b) in th e m ain buildings. • adult;
O young. E x is the e x p ecta tio n o f life (± 1 S.E.).
M ovem en ts
Movements within a single trapping period and between trapping pe riods were examined, based on the location of each animal at first capture and then at all subsequent captures.
Cf the 207 males and 205 females first caught indoors in a trapping period, 86.7% and 89.8% respectively were recaptured in the original or in an adjoining building within the same period. The remaining animals were found outside a building (11.2%) or in a separated building (0.7%). Only 20 of the males (9.7%) and 7 of the females (3.4%) were located 10 m or more apart at successive captures.
Change in location was more evident in mice first caught out-of-doors. Of 58 males and 40 females captured outside buildings, 29.3% and 42.5% respectively were recaptured indoors in the same trapping period; also, 23 of the males (39.7%) and 12 of the females (30.0%) moved more than 10 m between successive captures. Mice ranged more widely in the hedgerows. Of 17 animals first caught in hedgerows and recaptured within the same trapping period, movement of 10 m or more were recorded for 8 males (72.7%) and for 3 females (50.0%).
The location of mice at first capture in successive trapping periods could be expected to provide more significant inform ation on the move ments of individuals. The results were similar to those obtained on movements within a single trapping period. Most males (73.7%) and females (87.2%) found indoors were recaptured in the same or in an adjoining building in the next trapping period. Only 8 males (8.1%) and 4 females (3.4%) were re-located in a separated building. Table 5 T gives the distance between points of capture for all paired events. Of the 437 registered movements, 325 (74.4%) were less than 10 m. In contrast, 10 males and 5 females caught outside the buildings were re captured indoors in the next trapping period and 28 (66.7%) of the movements were 10 m or more (Table 5) . Seven animals were released in the hedgerows and recaptured in a subsequent trapping period. Only one of these was still living in a hedgerow; the rem ainder were re captured inside or around a building. Five of the mice were located !>50 m apart in successive trapping periods.
B reed in g
Three adult females, all in breeding condition, were caught in the buildings on the first occasion and pregnant or lactating individuals were found in all except o e (January 1976) trapping period. Indoors, 247 adult females were examinee*, of which 61 (24.7%) were visibly pregnant and 30 (12.1%) were lactating. The proportion of breeding females ranged between 23.9% in the calf-shed and 43.5% in the dairy unit. In both years, breeding intensity decreased in autum n and w inter (Table 6) .
Breeding performance was comparable in the cattle enclosure. Fortyone adult females were examined over the 10-month trapping period; 10 (24.4%) of them were pregnant and 5 (12.2%) were lactating. Also similarly, fewer breeding females were found in late autum n and w inter (17.4%) than in other trapping months (61.1%).
T able 6
B reeding perform ance of ad u lt fem a le m ice in the buildings.
Period
T otal N um ber N um ber°/o num ber pregn an t la ctatin g breeding J u ly-Sept. Twenty-seven adult females were caught outside the buildings, of which 4 (14.8%) were pregnant and 6 (22.2%) were lactating. Samples were small but no breeding females were trapped in w inter months, suggesting that breeding was seasonal. The 5 adult females captured in the hedgerows were in non-breeding condition. Nine young animals were also caught however, all in summer months, indicating that some breeding occurred at that time of year.
P op u lation R em oval
Sixty-eight mice (32 males, 36 females) were trapped-out in the build ings. The largest population was removed from the smallest building, the fertiliser/food store (Table 7) . A fu rth er 8 males and 6 females were trapped outside the buildings. Thirty-four (87.2%) of the adults taken in the removal trapping were m arked individuals, an indication that most recruits were captured in the study period.
D ISC U SSIO N
House mice infest a wide range of farm buildings but living conditions are highly variable and population size differs considerably (Rowe, Swinney & Quy, 1983). The work of Anderson (1962) has shown that small granaries on prairieland in Canada supported a single breeding unit or deme of mice, each store containing about 10 weaned animals of which 4 to 7 were reproductively active. Food was available in excess and predators were absent but escape cover and nesting facilities on the surface of the grain were poor and num bers were regulated by the emi gration of young. Comparable populations have been found living in grain silos in English farm yards (Wadsworth & Wainman, 1979). W ork shops, equipment sheds, offices and other ancillary buildings support slightly larger populations (average size 22) when they are additionally used as tem porary food stores (Rowe, Swinney & Quy, 1983 ). Buildings holding grain and feeding stuffs in bulk and intensive stock-rearing units are invariably more heavily infested, particularly when the mice in them have access to wall and roof cavities. Numbers m ay build-up rapidly when food, cover and living space co-exist, the populations in some poultry houses, for example, increasing to several thousands in 15 to 18 months (Norris, 1973).
Recent experim ental work on the control of house mice on farms (see for example Rowe, P lant & Bradfield, 1981) has shown that a depop ulated building is usually re-infested within weeks by im migrants from neighbouring buildings. In the present study, mice were first removed from a whole complex of buildings and also from their immediate vicinity. Nevertheless, new animals, m ainly young, were caught outside the buildings in the next 2 weeks (Table 3) and immigrants were captured 6 weeks later. Mouse numbers out-of-doors in later summer, when livetrapping began, were sufficient therefore to provide colonists for the buildings. Newsome (1962) has reported on reservoirs of mice occupying m arginal habitat (reed-beds) remote from farm buildings, neighbouring wheatfields being invaded in spring and summer of each year.
The buildings on M arshalls Farm, despite their early recolonization, failed to support large numbers of mice. Living conditions seldom re m ained optimum for long and the limited growth of the new populations can be attributed to deficiencies in resources, their irregular distribution, and to major habitat changes resulting from farming activities. Thus, grain was milled in one corner of the large barn and alternative food w as scarce; the walls and floor of the barn were also un-lined, restricting living space. The small store supported few mice until, late-on, the fertiliser was replaced by animal feed. Bedding straw provided ideal harbourage for mice in the piggeries but it was heavily tram pled by the pigs and these animals wasted little food. The trapping data indi cated that the mice caught in the piggeries were resident in the barn or in the calf-pen. Grain was initially stored in the calf-pen and mice nested in the straw bales used to confine it. Numbers declined after 4 month how ever when beet pulp was stored instead and they remained low throughout the second year, during which calves were periodically in stalled in separate pens. Older, free-ranging calves were kept in the ancillary building on three occasions; mice lived at eaves height but there were few crevices in the stone walls and num bers fell each time the stock was cleared out. The dairy loft was perm anently supplied with pelleted cattle feed, an excellent diet for mice (Rowe, Swinney & Quy, 1983 ), but living space was limited and nesting m aterial was in very short supply. Mice thrived best in the cattle enclosure fitted with hay racks. The spilled hay provided food in the form of grass and weed seeds, dense cover and favourable nesting m aterial. The two rack populations, moreover, remained undisturbed for 10 months. Most of the mice disap peared when the racks were dismantled, only 5 of them being sub sequently recaptured in other trapped areas. The indoor populations were thus in a constant state of flux, their size and composition changing continuously. Losses were consistently high, over 50% of the m arked animals disappearing w ithin 6 weeks. Mice were resident, on average, for only 8.8 weeks, females surviving for about 2 weeks longer than males. These findings closely resemble those re ported on mice occupying a barn (Brown, 1953) and a loft (Petrusewicz & Andrzejewski, 1962) . F urther analysis of our residency data (Fig. 3) showed that young males had the shortest life expectancy. Singleton (1983) studied a colony of mice in an aviary and likewise found that juvenile males survived the poorest, only 21% of them being recaptured as adults compared to 38% of the juvenile females.
Little information is available on the fates of the mice which disap peared from the buildings. Eight animals died in traps and 6 carcasses were found, 5 indoors and one out-of-doors. There was no obvious sign of disease (Piper, 1928; Fenyuk, 1941; Pearson, 1963) , or, judging from the regular increase in body-weight, of starvation (Evans, 1949). The infrequent catch of young in m id-winter 1976 coincided w ith a period of intensely cold weather, the environm ental condition considered to be of extrem e hazard to mice in the field (Jakobson, 1978) . No dead animals were found however and the captured adults appeared to be in good physical condition. Breeding activity was lowest during this period {Table 6), and it is probable that the decline in numbers was the result of a decrease in litter production rather than an increase in juvenile mortality.
Predators could easily have accounted for the losses but, as in most field situations (Berry, 1981), predation is not thought to have been significant. No barn owls (Tyto alba) or other avian predators were observed indoors and no cats (Felis domesticus) were kept on the farm. A weasel (Mustela nivalis) was trapped in the barn and a partly eaten mouse was found outside a rat (Rattus norvegicus) burrow. Rats were established in the vicinity of the barn on two occasions but both colonies w ere quickly eradicated at the request of the farm er. The mouse pop ulations behind the hay-racks lived an extrem ely well-sheltered ex istence but mice also disappeared rapidly from these sites. This finding, above all, indicated th at predation was not a m ajor cause of the pop ulation losses.
There is more evidence to suggest the occurrence of movement outof-doors. Fifty-one indoor-m arked animals were last captured at a dif ferent site, outside a building (37), in a separated building (12) or in a hedgerow (2) . Thirty-four (69.4%) of them were males, most of which, considering their body-weight, were evidently young when they moved. The conclusion from the movements data that young male mice were principal em igrants is in keeping with their particularly rapid disap pearance indoors (Fig. 3) .
Intensive trapping of hedgerows in the present study yielded far few er house mice than native mice or voles. In form er years, Southern & Laurie (1946) and Rowe, Taylor & Chudley (1963) found that house mice were more common in hedgerows, particularly in those parts close to corn licks. The bulk handling of grain and the installation of drying equipm ent has virtually eradicated ricks from the English countryside, thereby removing the principal resorvoirs of over-w intering mice. It seems probable, from the infrequent catch of mice in hedgerows in our study, that the general level of populations in field situations has been lowered as a result. This study also showed however that suitable habi tats are still available to mice in farm yards and th at sufficient numbers of animals exist in them to ensure the infestation of any building pro viding food and shelter. 6 i 7) , aby każdego roku n astęp ow ało za sied la n ie przez m yszy w szelk ich b u dynków za p ew n ia ją cy ch pokarm i ukrycie.
